Hope College
Third Annual High School Honors Band Invitational
Friday, March 11 and Saturday, March 12, 2011

Schedule as of 1/15/11

Friday

3:00-4:30PM – Registration and Seating Auditions in Nykerk Hall

  Lobby – Registration and Percussion meeting
  Snow – Luggage Storage
  Wichers – Woodwind Seating Auditions
  100 – Brass Seating Auditions
  Practice Rooms have been set aside for warm-ups

4:30-5:30PM – Rehearsal in Snow Auditorium
5:30-6:20PM – Dinner in Phelps Hall (Maas Aud.)
6:30-9:00PM – Rehearsal in Snow
9:00PM – Students leave – housing at Haworth Inn for students who
          previously requested it.

Saturday

8:00-9:00AM – Rehearsal in Dimnent Auditorium
9:00-10:20AM – Sectionals
  100 – Low Brass
  Wichers – Tpt/Hn
  Dimnent Classroom – Flute/Oboe
  101 – Clarinet/Bassoon
  Dimnent Stage – Percussion sectional
  Dimnent Classroom – Saxophone Sectional
10:30-11:50PM – Rehearsal in Dimnent
12:00AM-12:50PM – Lunch in Maas Auditorium
1:00-2:00PM – Sectionals (same rooms as above)
2:00-3:20PM – Rehearsal in Dimenent
3:30-4:30PM - Master classes with Hope Faculty
  Dimnent Stage – Percussion (Mr. Secor)
  100 – Low Brass (Mr. Spencer)
  Wichers – Trumpet (Mr. Puccini)
  TBA – Flute (Mrs. Sooy)
  101 – Clarinet/Saxophone (Mr. Schekman)
  Dimnent Classroom – Oboe/Bassoon (Mrs. Southard/Mr. Clapp)
  Dimnent Classroom – Horn (Mr. Peterson)
4:30-5:20PM – Dinner in Maas Aud.
5:30-6:20PM – Dress Rehearsal in Dimnent
6:30-7:00PM – Q&A with students in Snow Aud.
7:00PM – Change and warm-up
7:30PM – CONCERT in Dimnent Chapel